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gastro-intestinal or other febrile distuirbance, -wich no pulmionary
complication, a respiration rate of fyom '0 to SO a minute, wvhic1
can only be due to an irritation of the respira tory centre or, as suig-
gested by 1Rachford, an atfempf at heait dissipation througrh a poiyp-
noeic, centre. 33oth of the above contradiet the dictiiii, that dlisturb-
anco of ftie pulse respiration ratio means pneuîinonîia.

W7hllethier bronchiai asthmia be due tô inuiiscuilart s1)iS1l 01r vaso-
motoý turgesenice, ail are agreed -that " it is a neurotie alTectioii,
that the a-ttackz îav be excited by' irritation of the muc.osa ini ans'
part of the respiratory tract, and indirecfiv by reflex influences
froin stoumacli, intestines or genital organs " (Osier).

-Lire, in the Ne.wv York illd. Jouir. of April 7th, 1906, argiles
strongly aLad at lengti in favor of the asuartheory.

Morrison, in the Br. illd. Jour., ŽNýov. 925, 1905, just as ein-
thuisiasticaliy supports Uic theory of musculfar spaqsm, of broni-
chioles andi muscles of inispiration, w'ith somne fumiiefaction.

The gwreat resemibiance, in man-y of thir f eaiires between ha.y-
fever and asthîna, as pomited out by Sir Andrew Clark, is g(enei--
ally recognized, ,and flic tw%ýo diseases of feu alferiiate.

.Acceptiing the iiei-o7tic origiin of these iesswi th theiir
vaso-niofor featuires, leads up to flie considerationi. of otiier condli-
tionis, similar inii- ace and sinîllar in origin. They mayv be
-tated briefly as edlena aud --turgescenîce of the mucosa of the re-
spiî'atory passagces, of reflex origin, due to direct or indlirect irri-

fainof the vaso-inofoi centre.
Tinie -wiil not per~mit of thie recitation of cases ilu detail, lut

p)ermnit me f0 cite in a suiinar' w'ay- a fcw cases illustrative oI'f
these Conditions.

Case I.ICiaiactaîîeous, -bu ca-il: laryngealii and 'bronchliaýl.
froîn use of quinine.

E. R., aged 28. A teacher of niervous tenîperanient, subjee-r
to aftacks of mneaine.

I-lavingr forgotten lier idios.yieraeycv, prescribed in flic eairlV
morning suiphate of qiinie in 2 gr. dloses. Shortly after takzing
the flrst capsule, complained of itchingy of flic sk'iîî, filness of
the throat, and soie. dyspîîea, wlîicli soon becarne alarming to
herseif and fo lier frieiiîds. Au hour later 1 foiund lier decidzedly
cyanosed wifh nîarked dvpeioarsencss and sonie conigh; thfe
irritation of the skin wvas abating, «bit the raslh mas sf111 evident
oni arins aud ciîcst; the falices were red and furgid, and fliroughrl-
ouf the hîngs merc abundauft sibiiantf and fu inu ilcous raies.

The distress soon begrai f0 suibside, but the cougli continued
wvitlî free ex-p(ectora<,tioni of frofhiv mucueis for- some 1lîr.i, disap-
pearîing entire]1y býy evening.

Case TLFuan d lairynge al uirticaiai, from eating sfra«\-
bei'ries. T). A. Mcl)., a clercyan aged 50, hainig had a sinmilar


